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SHEEP ARE SENTPORTLAND BOY BRANCHES SEND FIRE THREATENS
MECHANICAL TOOLS

ONTO RESERV RECEIVES KIT LARGE QUOTAS FOREST RESERVE FOR ALL PURPOSES

t,800 PASS THHOUGII BKND lU'lt-JX- O

PAST TWO DAYS OX WAY

TO ItANHK NKAK TI1K MISTKHS

KIiOGKH IN GOOD KHAPK.

(Prom Tuesday's Dally.)
Forty-eigh- t hundred head of sheep,

the properly of James Htntou of
Shantko, havo been driven through
tho city tho vast two days on their
way to tho aumraor raago In the vi-

cinity ot tho Slstors mountains. Mr.
Jltnton, who 'is lit tho city today,
atntos that the sheop are In good
condition on tho rango, but that the
exceptionally dry weather has made
tho ranging ot sheep a problem which
tho stockmen are unablo to master.
Tho usual spring and early summer
rango has 'been cut short by several
weeks tho usual annual grazing
period, and many of tho sheepmen
were forced to send their flocks to
tho reserve-- much carllor than was
Anticipated. Conditions on tho ro-scr-

aro, however, excellent, he
stated, and It Is not thought that
tho sheep will surfer from lack of
range.

GUNNER NEPHEW

OF T. f. CARLON

MEND MAX ItKADS OF ORKGO.VS

CO.MPMMKNTS BEING SENT TO

T1IK ltOCIIK IIY ItKLATIVE IX

THIS MORNING'S NEWS.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
A description of tho firing of tho

Hrst ,8hot against tho Germans by
Battery A ot Oregon, appearing In
Portland papers. Is especially Inter-
esting to T. W. Carion ot Bend be-

cause of tho fact that a nephew, who
Is a member ot tho battery, was the
gunner. Corporal Charles O. O'Mal-'le- y

is tho nephow's namo and as a
member ot tho section 1 gun crew
ho participated 'in sending Oregon's
first compliments to tho Boche. Mr.
'Carion was much interested to read
ot his nephew's activity Jn this
morning's nowa.

:UJB OPEN FREE TO
S MEN IN UNIFORM

-- (F,rom Wednesday's Dally.)
Tno privileges ot tho Bend Ama-

teur Athletic club aro to be extended
"without charge to all men In uniform
and to all drafted men who have had
notice to report for cntrainment. In
carrying out this Idea a special In-

vitation has been given to Sergeants
Harvey and Brooks to use tho club.

, As yot no regular schedule for the
use of tho swimming tank has been
adopted, it being expected to have
ono arranged next week. For tho
timo being tho tank Is being Used
by girls from 1:30 to 3:30, boys from

'

3:30 to 0:30 and mon from 7

o'clock on..

Ono cent a word is all a Uttlo
fc Want Ad will cost you.

fawf' "r
fXZ.

ii. i:. Aiii.EX m:ci:ivi:s wokd
FKOM TWO CONTIUBUTIONS

TO THE BUMiKTIN TOBACCO

FUND, DEI.lYHHF.D JUNE 10.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Corporal Elmer J. Shlpton, whoso

homo address la lOfiVi Broadway,

Portland, Oregon, but who Is now

with tho Atnorlc.m expeditionary
forces In Franco, was one of those

to receive tobacco from Tho Bulle-

tin tobacco fund. H. E. Ahon of

this city, who several months ago

mado contributions to tho fund, re-

ceived a card from Corporal Shlpton
yestorday, together with ono from
Private Joseph E. Selfort, whose
homo address Is not given. Ship-ton'- s

card was mailed from Angers,
Franco, June 19, and 'Is as follows:

"Just a word to lot you know that
I received a package of your to-

bacco. I wish to thank you very
much for tho cigarettes. My homo is

In Portland at 4 0 6 Broadway, nnd
I started from thero ono year ago

tho 26th of this month. Tho boys
suro do enjoy tho tobacco."

Prlvato Solfert writes: "Accept
my slnccro thanks for tho many
things tho folks back homo nro doing

for us boys at tho front. Theso gifts
are certainly very highly appreci-

ated."

WEST POINT AND
ANNAPOLIS TESTS

(From Friday's Dally.)
Congressman Nick Slnnott will

hold compotltlvo examinations, open
to every eligible boy in tho second
Oregon district, for the West Point
military and Annapolis naval acad-
emy on October 19, 191S.

Tho examinations, which will be
given for tho congressman by the
United States civil scrvlco commis-

sion, will bo hold simultaneously in
tho following eight cities: Klamath
Falls, Lakevlcw, Ontario, Bend,
Baker, LaGrande, Pendleton and Tho
Dalles.

Thoso candidates standing ;hlghest
In each examination will bo appoint-
ed as principals and alternates In

order ot standing to fill tho ono va-

cancy In West Point and one In Ann-

apolis. Such successful candidates
will take tho official examinations In

tho spring of 1919 and If successful
In samo will enter the academics in
June.

Candidates to be eligible must be
bona fldo residents of tho second Ore-

gon district, and it trying for the
West Point cadetshlp must bo be
tween 17 and 22 years of ago on tho
date of admission, and for appoint
ment ns midshipman at Annapolis
between tho ages of 115 and 20 at
dato ot official examination.

Thoso interested should wrlto at
onco to Hon. N. J. Slnnott, room 242,
Houso of Representatives, Washing-
ton, D. C, stating whether they
prefer tho naval or military academy
and requesting copy of booklet giv-

ing full Information and sample
questions.

Something to sell? Adverttso In
The Bulletin's classified column.

' HIT il ii

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF -

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BEND

At the Close qf Bun'nos June 29. 1918

RESOURCES 7 J '

Loans and Discounts 851)1,805.20
Bonds and Warrants ..!. 78,782.09
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank j 1,500.00
Banking House Furniture and Fixtures 32,11.11
Other Real Estate Owned j 4,105.27
Five Per Cent Redemption Fund (525.00
Cash and Exchange 289,008.1

80U8,U10,8U

' ' '"J LIABILITIES
. 'Capital -- y $25,000.00

Surnlusand Undivided Profits 81,117.01
Circulation 12,500.00
Depositsr(.yvL- - U-Z- -

i-t-- 87P.B20.88
,

'

f " 8088,040.80

i' ii
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WO UK FltOM VAIUOl'H UUANCIIES

AM) Al'XIMAUIICS OF UED

(TtOSS UIX'ElVKD AT UKXD

ciiai'tf.u this week.

Work from the various auxiliaries
nnd branches of tho Bond chnptvr ot
tho Hint Cross throughout tho county
is being received by tho otfkors this
week. An exceptionally largo sup-

ply has been received from tho nux-llarl-

heard from up to tho present,
which will greatly aid lu filling tho
chnptor's quota for tho month. Tho
amounts recolvcd to dato aro given In

tho following:
Madras Branch. Twonty-sl- x

taped bed shirts, GG pairs ot sox, 7

sweaters, 2 pairs of wristlets.
Culver Branch. Thlrty-thre- o oper-

ating gowns, 19 baby dresses, G pairs
baudnged foot sox.

Terrebonne Auxiliary. Nino
tnpod bod shirts, 10 operating
gowns.

Itedmoud Auxiliary. Nino taped
bed shirts. 10 operating gowns.

I.a Pine Auxiliary. Eleven taped
bed shirts.

CHARLES NICKELS
LIKES THE ARMY

Is .Vow Located In Now Jersey Atwtlt- -

lnj to Bo Kent to Franco at
mi llitrly Date

(From Friday's Dally.)
Charles Nickels, formerly owner

ot tho Windmill In this city, nnd who
left horo with tho .May 1C draft con-

tingent, has written to K. P. Ma-

li n (Toy ot tho Central Oregon bank,
describing tho army life since leav-

ing Bend. Mr. Nickel was stationed
but a short time nt Camp Lewis when
ho was transfored with his company
to nn eastern cantonment, nnd at the
time ot writing was located nt Jcrsoy
City, expecting to oo called at any
moment for embarkation to France,

Bcforo leaving Bend Mr. Nickels
disposed ot his business nnd with
all available funds purchased Liberty
bonds. Ho declares in tho letter
that ho Is vory much enthused with
tho army life and is anxious to ct
to tho front.

SIXTY-THRE- E INCHES
IS MINIMUM HEIGHT

Men Miint Now Ilo Tlire Inches

Tullcr to Kilter Undo .Sam's Army

lU'Jertlons on Tills Basis.

(From Friday's Daily.)
Mon under flvo foot and three

Inches will not be accoptod for scrv-
lco excopt in tho limited classifica-
tion, according to an order1' issued
to the local draft board. Many men
called during Juno were rejected by
tho examining board at Camp Lewis
becauso of tho new ruling, changing
tho height from CO Inches to (53

Inches. Tho local boards had not
boon not I Hod ot tiio change In the
ruling and tho mon wore sent under
tho old order, whllo the board ex-

amined under tho new, In tho order
Issued July 8, tho adjutant general's
office states: "Local boards can In
no way bo consored for tho largo
number of rejections In tho Juno
call." There was ono rejection from
Dodchutos county.

CONFISCATED BEER
CONTAINS ALCOHOL

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
TJio boor taken from Knuto BJorgo

and his sou In this city last week
contains from 3 to 7 per cent,
alcohol, according to a report made
by tho stato chomlst utter testing
four qunrU ot tho liquor.

In soloctlng tho samplos which
woro sent to tho state chotnlHt'H of-flc- o,

tho authorities thoso both
quart &d pint bottles, Ono bottle
tested 7 'j per cent, alcohol, nnothor
CVi-- lor cent, nnd another O'j per
cent, and tho fourth 3', per cent.

SURGICAL DRESSING
WORK IS CONTINUED

(From Wednesday's Dally,)
Tho Hod Cross surgical dressing

work, which has boon Interrupted
until thu now Instructions for untie-

ing tho collu-cotto- n dressings should
arrlvo, lias been continued. Thoso
Instrjctlons have boon, reccivod and
tho work Is to bo resumed pn Tues-
days, Wednesdays nnd Fridays, Tho
dolay has throw.u tho local Work d

schedule nnd It will 'ho nccoc-aar- y

to havo a number pf extra
workers in order to get the Bond al
lotmirtt out on timo.

nii.v.t: which hah been urns'- -

1N OX UESEUVATION FOIt SIX

WEEKS 1M HEADED TOWAHI)

THi: SOUTHEKN IIOl'NDAUV.

(From Wednesday's Dally,)
A forest tiro which has been rag-

ing on tho Klamath Indian reserva-
tion Is npprnachlng tho Deschutes
national forest on a trout live utiles
wide, It has been reported to the
forest scrvlco offices hero. Prepara-
tions havo been made by tho govern-
ment officials for mooting tho emerg-
ency nnd lire lighters nro being hold
In readiness to cope wlUi the situa-
tion whou It comes.

Hanger Stringer, In chnrgo ot this
portion ot tho Deschutes national
forest, has notified tho authorities
that ho will bo nblo to hold tho lire
It ho Is furnished with flvo men and
teams and fire fighting appliances.
Tho flro has boon burning on tho
reservation for six weeks.

OFFICIAL SAYS

REPORT UNTRUE

NO OFFICIAL ACTION HAH BEEN

TAKEN HEGAHDINU HE.MOVING

ItAII-- OF O.-- It. .t N. OX TICK

DESCHUTES.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Tho roport that tho OyW. H. & N.

company rails hotween Motollus and
Sherman wcro to bo taken up and
used for other building purposes was
emphatically denied by nn official of
tho company who wns lu Bend today.
This official stated that no such ac-

tion was being contemplated officially
by either tho government or railroad
officials.

Ilo waH emphatic In his declara-
tion that whllo tho railroads were
under tho direct control ot tho
government, the federal ofllclals
would take no such action with-

out first consulting nnd obtain
ng permission ot thu owners of the

roads. "Thero Is no question," ho
dcclnrcd, "but that tho building of
two roads up tho Deschutes was o

mistake, nnd that tho steel Is now
worth n great deal more than whon
It wns put down, but any gain that
could bo mado by tho company in a
resale of tho rafls would bo offset by
a groater loss In right-of-wa- y and
othor construction."

WALTER SPEAKS
OF HIS PLANS

(Continued Front I'ago 1.)

and to pledgo thernsolves to advance
thu Interests ot their country lu tho
crisis which It faces.

Tho Judge, being n candidate, hnd
Inadvertently remarked early In the
campaign that he Intended to do uo
campaigning about tho state nnd as
a result ho couldn't attend the er

gathering In porson, hut ho
could wrlto n lettor and so ho sat
himself down nnd wrote. And the
lettor was n dinger.

It has Just co mo to light again, as
letters will somo times do, holug
resurrected from tho hnnry n re hives
of antiquity, but nevertheless still a
porfectly good letter, nnd horo is
what tho writer writ, in part:

I'lrrigett Ills Support.
"I doslro to stato that In tho ovent

I am not successful lu securing the
Itopubllcnn nomination for stato
treasurer, I pledgo my unqualified
support to him who does securn this
nomination uud will do everything In
my power to promote his Interests
and secure his election In November."

Bravo! Scorn one for tho Judge.
Knud cheers nt tho mooting us It was
rend and hurray for our Hide! But,
hold! Inadvertently tho Judge didn't
got tho nomination, Something like
a Uttlo matter of 118 votes stood be
twixt him anil glory.

Ay! Thoro'M tho rub!
What painful memories nro some-

times stored nway In nn Jniiocont
looking Uttlo letter! That lettor
must bo sad roadlng for tho Judgo
theso days as ho pulls out his old
files and rumlnaton over what might
havo boon.

And Just to show that ho was lu
earnest about what ho said ho also
tacked on to what has been published
lu tho foregoing a Uttlo sentonco like
this: "And will givo my unqualified
fiuppnrt to tho nominee- pf tho

pnrfy for tho offlCobf stato
treasurer and will da nil I can to
nsa'at In tho udvancomont of tho
Republican principles and policies

Tools for tho Cnrpontcr

Tools for tho Machinist
Tools for tho Farmer

i

nnd Numerous Othor Trades

Skuse Hardware Co.
The Store That Appreciate Your Trade

ami tho upbuilding ut tho purty lu

thu state "
"Bovo, JllllROt"
And now to thoso who nro slowly

accumulating knowledge of tho fact
thnt In a sorrowful moment the Judgo
had typewritten thnxn memorable
Hues, Is as slowly sinking lu the
thought relative to his tontntlvo an-

nouncement of not long since that
ho may possibly become an Independ-

ent candidate against O. 1. Hoff, the
successful nominee.

How ho can do It after writing that
letter Is more than a great many poli-

ticians around thoso parts have been
able to guess. Perhaps ho won't do
It. Probably, ns ho hus sober second
thought about tho mutter, ho won't
do It.

Ono of his vory, vory closes, bosom
friends wns asked by tho writer the
othor day how hn thought Judge
ltyan would explain tho letter he
wrote bofnro the primarily lu ovent
hn bra me an Independent candidate
for tho treasurershlp,

"Bark I" I'linn," Niijn Friend.
"What Irlter?" said tho bosom

friend, drawing himself up very
promptly!"

"Why, that lettor In which ho
promised to support the successful
Uupuhllcnu nominee," wns tho re-

sponse.
"Did hn wrlto a letter like that?"

queried tho bosom friend.
"lie sure did, nnd how will ho ex-

plain it?" still tingled tho writer.
"If I wcro he," which Is the Iden-

tical way tho bosom friend put It,
"I would explain It by goln back
to tho farm that's tho way I would
explain It "

And thoso were his Identical words.
Immediately after saying thorn, how-ove- r,

tho bosom friend shucked his
hat on his bond and walked out ot
Ids office, taking a direction which
'suspiciously tended tnwuril the stato
treasurer's sanctuary.

And like tho bosom friend, the
writer rises to remark also that "If
I wero he, I would go back to tho

Classified Ads.

hUll HALF..

FOIt 8AI.K 40 ncnis under C. O. I.
canal, about '6 miles north of
Bond; .10 Irrigable; HO per acre,
part fash, easy terms on balance.
Oorn W. Hwler, Box 18, It. F. I).
1, Bend, Ore.

FOB HALE -- Milch rows uud young
stock. Also hogs and young pigs.
John Hwlgor R miles east of Ilend
Box 18, II. F. I). I, Bend. Ml'J-SMI- p

FOIl HAM-- : On McAllister's rnnch,
: miles west of Tiimnlo, 14 bend
of milch cows, calves and year-
lings. A. Graham.

FOIl SAM-- : 110 shares Arnold Irri
gation Company and Pino Forest i

Irrigation Company wntor stock.
Less than cost. Can ho used on
homestead taken up uudor Bouhnni
Falls segregation. J. Hyuu & Co.

:ic-ir.t- to

FOIt HALK II houil of caltlo nnd
ono work team. II, A. Uosnoy,
Union harbor shop. Phono 2171.

10-llt- fc

FOIt HAMS Why homestead whon
you can buy u deoded ranch on
tho Tumalo project, lfiO acres, for

T, por acre? Houso and barn;
good outside range. Address Lock
Box 2, Tumalo, Ore. n

WANTKD.

WANTED Expurlunced waitress.
Phono or wrlto Hotel Itedmoud,
Itedmoud, Ore. 27-t8t- fe

LOST AND FOUND.

G0O ItKWABD for following horses:
Bay mare, branded M mid letter 8
with horizontal lino through con-to- r

on left stlllo; nlso one brown
mare, two gray maros nnd two
yearling colts. Notify P. B, John-so- u,

Mllllcau, Ore. ltitfo
WANTED To hoar from ownor of

good furm for sale, Htuto cash
prico, full doscclptlon, D. V. Bush,
Minneapolis, Minn,

LOST Two gray mures, weight,
about 000 each. Halter on ono
find both shod, also forotop
trimmed, Branded on left shnul-do- r,

ono LF and ono L and hori-
zontal P. Kindly notify J. O.
Ilugan, Box 540, Bond, Ore.

20-23- 0

farm." And tho ehnuces are that
such will bo thu explanation when

'thu story Is told.

Petition Aro Itfiiily.
Although, regardless of that fact,

It Is understood that petitions al-

ready havo been framed and ready
to circulate to put llyan's namo on
tho ballot as an Independent candi-

date. This also mines from a bosom
friend. To announce the names ot
these bosom friends would be tho
holghth of Ingratitude, but Judge
ltyan may guess at titio of them by
rumeinberliig who camo rushing Into
his office the other day with his hat
tilted back ill) his head as though
It (thu lint) had been hurriedly
put on.

But enough for thnt. From rum-
blings heard It seems to bo n pretty
safe bet that tho Judge will go back
to tho furm nnyvvny, whether ho be-

comes an Independent candidate or
not. Ho what's the use?

Oovornor Wlthyconibo dropped an
Interesting bit of Information the
other day when hn stated that while
he will favor tho continuance of u
stato constabulary after the war, ho
will also favor Its being cut down
to about one-fourt- h of the present
Izp of the military police. The gov-

ernor bellnves that a state constabu-
lary can grapple ulth many ques-

tions, such ns liquor law violations,
local rioting and so on, which many
times the local officials shy nt, ns
ultncss the Masco some time nlucn of
tho arrest of the sheriff In Washing-
ton county for tho Importation of
liquor. Tho stato constabulary, Iim

believes, would not bo circumscribed
and hnmprrcd by distracting local
tnllunuccs nnd would bo inclined to
do its duty when stubborn roiilllcts
of duty and friendship frequently
come up to hamper tho local ofllclals.
But ho believes that Dm military pn-Ur- n

should remain nt lis present
strength until after thu war. And
when this will be, while It Is a matter
for man to determine, Is still for
(lod only to know,

NOTM'II.
Notion Is htrnby given that

county registered road war-
rants, I to 4 Oft, Inclusive, are called
for" payment nt the county treasurer's
office Interest stops on and after
July 19th. 1 11 S

t'l.YDK M. McKAV,
Duschutss County Treasurer.

Adv 20

Brand Directory

I'KIICIVAM
.Mllllcau, Oregon.p adv.80p

Ulght side; right ear crop-
ped;A wattlo right hind log.
II. h. TON!.', HMers, Ore.

adv.lOOa

I. It. JOHNSON,
.Milllcnn, Oregon,

V '

YOU KNOW OF
A Vlilior
A Departure

A lli.il.- -A

Dcitli-- Aa

Accident
An lllnrn
OK- -
Any New Building "

Social Fumtioni
Meelingt

A Real folate Traniaclion
Any linpiovementi

OK
Anything that ii of Interctt
IT'S
Phone it to

The Bulletin
fi(ft
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